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BANDIT IN SALOON

Bullet Crazes Eye of Proprietor

of Place, Second and

Wharten Stroete

THUG BEATEN AND NABBED

JClcheIns Metclnlls, proprietor of n

l!oen ftt ZccanA and Whnrten streets,

riu fllRlitb' wounded when a bulla
rrarcd tfie flcsli iibove his cje during a

flght List night with n mnn who, It is

lllegcd, llrst nttempted te extort money

Jrem hlin and uhrn refused tried te
held up the saloon.

Jamei McCnbe. said by police te have
'fcfert an associate of "Reel" Murphy,
notorious ,,'uniiiaii shot and killed by n
natclirinn n inet.th nee, cer the worst
c( the flffht with tin-- vnloetikceper.
Jletdatas despite the wound across his
dead, bent the nllifccel gunman, el

lilm and then delivered htm te
the police.

He was hdd for the Grand Jury
Ttitheut hail b MaRlstrntc I3ekcr in
tie Seventh and Carpenter streets stat-

ion charged with impersonation of n

Government officer, extortion, nnnult
mil battery. nKgruvnteel usstiult and
battery, lilclivvny robbery, unsnnlt nnd
baiter with intent te kill nnd currjltig
a eeDcealcd deadly wenpen.

lielh the MileunUreper nnd McCnbc
ticre treated nt the .Mount Smul Hos-
pital, the former for his lleh wound
and the latter fcr ntuiiireiiN bruises nnd
cuts he ricmcd during the light In the
liloen.

1'ellee Fay McCnbe entered the F.nleinn
about 8:30 nnd representee! himself as
a prohibition agent; He said he had Thirrl Wifn 0T Arthur Mammer- -
evidence, which showed Metclut.is
Tielatlng the I.iBUteenth Amendment,
but would suppress It for a considerat-
ion namely S20O.

The saloonkeeper told him te get out.
McCnbe abandoned bin fir.t line of

rnil then proclaimed the saloon
inJ its occupants were about te be held
up.

"nuryhndy prc-en- t please held up
jour hand-- , McCnbe is bald te h:nc
ordered.

Melclnt.ii disregarded tli" remmand
ami crnpiiicu vvitii mm. iney sirug
jleil about the place for some time
ulieit McCain, it is alleged, pulled n
gun and fired. The bullet craved his
opponent's eje.

Metelatas slewed up for a moment.
but took up the fight again, disarmed
McCain and bent him with his own
ieapnn The row in the place nhirmed

nearby residents, who telephoned te the
police and it was at this point patrol'
men entered and arrested McCnbe.

50 MARINES BEGIN DUTY '

OF GUARDING MAIL HERE

Number Will Be Increased te 100 in

Near Future, It Is Announced
Fifty mnilni'N are en duty here today

juanliiig the mail trucks nnd railroad
ttotieii potteflicee, and fifty mere are te
be added te the local detail seen. The
detail of su teldicra are under the
command of Captain C. M. McClurc
and Second Lieutenant H. C. Illuhm.

A eenferenc was held at I'elnuii-te- r

Thornten's office this morning te
discuM the new rules for gunrding the
mails. It was announced that every
train leaving Philadelphia for New
Yerk, Atlantic City, lletlilehem. Velts-Tllle- .

Heading nnd Norfolk will be
guarded hj two murines. Frem the mo-
ment the mail leaves the postetllce until
t. ..ii.lin.1 I,. iln I I .. , Cm. il.Himl
guard will be en eliit.

Y' Every ninil truck leaving the central
rtsieincc win n giiiircieei ny inree ma-
rines, two n the driver's and one
in.ide with the mail. They have mclers
he hhuet te kill ' any one who

te Interfere) with the handling
of the mull", superintendent of Mai s
Jnlmtim nid "any one who attempts
te bold up u mnil truck new niubt be
ciaj."

VETERANS TO MEET

Fourth Division Buddies te Hear
Majer Wynne Talk

Members of the Fourth Division,
A. 1,. 1, will have n grand reunion
jnd smoker tenight.nt C5rnnd Fraternity
Hall, 1023 Arch street.

This is the first reunion of the
Fourth Division Society of l'ennsl-vania- ,

und it Is expected that there
ill'bc at least u thousand "buddies"

present from all ever the State. Majer
Sainuil O. Wynne will gle an informal
talk en "Hounding 'Km L'p," in which
be will relate .some of his experiences

s a criminal investigator.

.MEMORIAL FOR GRIFFITHS

Late Philanthropist te Be Honored
at Services Tomorrow

A memorial scrice te the late Oeorge
Griffiths will hi held tomorrow aftern-
oon nt 1 o'clock in the Flixt Pre-liv- -,

", r,l",,li. Washington Square.
(iriOithh was an elder and Sunday

school superintendent of the church,
ud well known for his philanthropies.

Hie speakers will be Dr. Hebcrt Hills
fhonipsen and the Hen. Jehn

Twin Bed Lecture
(Mrs, Devcleigh hai just decided

V haic hi fur coat remodeled. Hhe
m ilf just divided te talk it ever
wifA .1r. Devcleigh, who is trying,

uiunl, te net a little sleep. Mrs.
I'etelcght trill see te it that he gets
ei Utile as possible.)
Vl, I think I'll huve it remodeled.
ti1-- It's about time, toe. I suppose
Joud lit me wear it until it fell off of

Mm'cl suggest having it
TIiui'h ins! like inn. Take

lie pilde in jour wife's appearance. And
Jft jeu're quick enough te notice geed
iieiiir4 en ether women ami come home
w tell mc all nbuul it. "Saw Mrs.
Alien en the street tedaj," siijh jeu.u. she looked bwell. Must huve had

ew coat en." That's what I hear
em jeu. Newr "Why don't you go

jeu mew ii. dearest, nnd get jour coat
WmedPlril?" 1 should sav net. Did
Jeu ever suy that te me? HUH?
, IIuliV De jeu mean that jeu haven't
w" 'm"B any attention what I've
y,7" n iiik te jeuV De jeu mean that
v,80,1,."! B0 ,l11 mcr thnt again? NO !

.Vc" ' serlninly will. It's e,

tl, ,,11, ., 0 t,t JD ,n-- t

nt mc te tell jeu what's what. Well.
ln!,1!tJ','K '" lmvn 't remodeled. There
"MIl n'i thing thut jeu cuii sny that
tn, m"1"s, m-- I Yeu needn't trj

"J" 0llt "f ' 1)e ou under-Han-

oil, V13IIY WKLL
ir..MCry xel,? You're trying te he

teJ ' '' n,re 5'0,? 'J'I'nt's nil 1 get for

ii. ,UBB""6 '",l1 saving and slaving
te for lii niglit and day? Ask veu
thntPCi mi el,l ent i ''modeled. Net
rnnLi. "i1?.eu lf il ,I1,l,,'t "c,'l31'. When did I get that coat, any- -

aiTd ,ew l0"S liavc I worn it? years
J cars,

U' i
i,t aJ ou ever looked nt

mi hiked up lu front aud down lu

Dies in Rene

,j .

CLAIKIC NAGELi
Thlnl wlfe of Arthur Ilatnmcrstelu;
vvlie died In Itcne, Nev., last nlglif?

CLAIRE NAGEL DIES

RENO NEVADA

stein Expires Following Ru-

mors of Separation

WAS STAR IN "TUMBLE IN"

Rene, Nev., Nev. 12.--(l- Jy A. P.
Mrs. Arthur ITnmmerstPirr, fermerlj
Claire Nagcl. actress, of New Yerk, nnd
wife of the son of the late Oenr Ham-merstei- n,

died last night ut n hospital
here.

Miss Nngel nnd Hammersteln wets'
married in Jersej City June !). 1010.
She was his third wife. I.nst spring it
was rumored they were separated, and
that probably accounted for Mrs. 's

presence in Kene at the time
of her death.

At the time of her marriage MN
Nagcl was appearing In "Tumble In."
one of 'Ilnmmerstcln's productions.

Their romance began one sultry aft
ernoen In his offices In Ureadwny when
u wry pretty nnd wry blonde girl np-pll-

for a part in a then unnamed
musical piece he was casting! This
was Miss Nngel. After scwral delajs,
the producer consented te sec her and
she was engaged for the corset girl in
"Tumble In."

Miss Nagel's temperament se im-

pressed her manner that he promoted
her te t lie role of the little girl in the
reef scene who sang "Won't Yeu Help
Me Out"? Her singing of lively little
numbers appealed te the producer us
much as it did te audiences.

Mrs llamuiersteln. whose home was
In lluffale, N. Y., had been en the stage
about three jenrs. having appeared in
thnt lime In the Zlegfeld Follies, in
"UecK-n-IJj- Hahj," and in "Jack e
Lantern" in support of Fred Stene.

Mr. Ilnmmersteln first married In
IS!)!! Miss .lean Kent Alllsten in Jer-se- j

Clt ; in April, 11110. she obtained
a divorce ut Hene en the ground of

They hnd one daughter,
Miss Elaine llamuiersteln. new a well-know- n

eung actress in her father's pro-
ductions and lu pictures also.

Mr. llamuiersteln married again In
September of the same jenr. Ills sec-
ond wife was Mrs. Jehn 'A. lleaghuid,
nnd before her marriage a choir singer
in Hely Trinity Church. Uroeklyn. She
obtained u dixerce en May 15. 1015, ut
Njack, N. Y.

Talking with lenerteri lnt spring
about rumors of his matrimonial dif-
ficulties, Hammerstein recalled u "bet"
lie once made with much -- wed Nat C.
Goodwin. Haninierstein's contention
was, he said, that there would ulti-
mately be mere former Mrs. Hummer-stein- s

than there were s. Good-
wins. Hunimerstein said :

"Se fur I've been married three times.
Kneh marriage has been a failure.
Claire Nagcl ut times i the most an-
gelic woman in the world. I neer hnd
a wife 1 was mere interested in. Th"
(Ujn of our courtship were the happiest
of my life. She was a real pal. 1

found her a geed little .sport and u
fascinating companion.

"When we were, married she seemed
te chnuge. It wfthn't long before I
knew 1 had made a great mistake
again.

"It was n question of temperament
and temper. I don't want te talk
about t hut, but Cluire's temper was
well, uuceitnln."

By J. P. McEVOY

he back and the lining have jeu seen
the lining? And the buttons. Thej
leek as if the deg was cutting teeth en
them. And the bare spots. It leeks
like the living room rug. You'd think
it had ecenin. Hut a let you care. It
could fall off me for all jeu care. AW,
1AYT mi: SMIICP.

Yes, that's it. Let me sleep. That's
all I get out of jeu. Well, I'm going
te have it remodeled. I don't cure what
It costs. It's small thanks 1 get for
trjing te save. Men think mere of a
woman who dresses up and leeks her
best. Isn't that se? (Loud snore.)

Asleep! That's all the attention he
pnjs te mv troubles. What a man! 1

bet there isn't iinethcr one like him in
the world.

(Oh, yes, there arc, lady. Lets of
'cm. J
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SPIESE RECEIVERS

GIVEN EXTENSION

Credit Corporation Affairs Will

New Undergo Country- -

Wide Probe

TO SUE ALLIED CONCERNS

A countrj-wld- e Inwstlgntien of af-

fairs of the National Guarantee Credit
Corporation and auxiliary concerns will
be nmde possible through extensleu of
the temporary receivership for the com-

pany today by Judge Hegcrs In Common
Pleas Court Ne. 'J.

A request for Mich an extension was
made by Bren A. Milner, of counsel
for the receiver. Mr. Milner also re-
quested permission of the court te bring
suit against Justice & Ce.. the. Federal
Guaranty Company nnd the National
Music Stores, all brunches of fhu Na-
tional Guarantee Company.

Hundreds of complaints have been
pouring into the receivers, Themas II.
Meagher and Frnncls A. McAdams,
since the National Guarantee Credit
Corporation was forced into the tem-
porary receivership two weeks nge. Thn
complainants, all Investors in the stock
of credit company and its brandies,
asserted thnt the affairs of the various
companies were being conducted in nn
cxtnnaganl manner, nnd there wns
no prospect of any of the concern-- !

weathering the sferni.
Suit against Werth & Ce.. wdiieh

sold the tteek of the National Guarantee
Company was brought la"t week.

Dr. Herbert A. Arneld, treasurer of
the credit corporation, resigned ester-da- y

when he announced that he was
net satisfied with the way affnlrs of the
concern were being conducted by Frank-Ij- n

Spicse. CIce president and general
manager of the credit corporation, nnd
ulse an officer lu each of the ether or-
ganizations named.

News that Dr. Arneld had resigned
has caused a general scurrying for cewr
among ether officers of the organisa-
teons.

Several officers of the credit corpora-
tion nnd 1(4 auxiliary companies, liming
heard that criminal action would be
tukeii, are new seeking te withdraw
gracefully from the tangled financlnl
nfTnirs of the arIeus companies which
arc lnvelwd.

Kccciwrs for the Credit Corporation
have beeti hard at work upon the hooks
and documents of the firm haw found
iidence of a mjsterleus disappearance
of nppretimntcly S1M0.000. Checks for
this amount made payable te Wellh iV

C ., but cashed by Frankljn Splest
without "er having passed through the
account of Werth & Ce., wcie discov-
ered by the receivers, I'runcis M. Me-Adn-

and Themas J. Mcughcr.
Spies" organized the Credit Cot porn-tie- n

and then organized Werth & Ce.
te sell the stock. The corporation was
eignnlred te finance time pa.Miients en
iiiitouiebil!'. motertrucks and tractors.

lu ,lcv.- - of tin latest dlwwcry bv
the rreeiwrs nnd In view of ether fads
dewleped by their investigation, Wil
liam A. Gray, attorney for n commit-
tee of stockholders, snid he had ad-

vised his clients that they haw a crim-
inal case te present. Jude Hegcrs has
announced that lie will sit next week
us a ccnunilttliig' magistrate te heur
charges In the case. Mere than S 1 . --

(KIO.OOO was subset Ibcd b upward of
,'MIOO ntockhelilers for stock in the credit
concern. Werth & Ce., under con-

tracts found by the receiwrs, received
u commission of US per cent und all ex-

penses for selling the stock.

CAN'T FIGHT AT HOME
'CAUSE WIFEY IS BOSS

Se He Toek It Out en a Trelley
Conductor Must Keep Peace

Hebcrt Gould, Marst in street near
Clcarlleld, told Magistrate l'rice te-

daj he couldn't light at home because
his wif was boss. Mc wus anesieci iasi
nighi when he started a light with the
conductor of an Allegheny avenue trel
ley car when It didn t step at n sKip-step- ."

Gould nsknewlcdged he wns drunk
and that be had used abusive language
te the conductor, Paul Mner, "0.11 I.nst
Williams stieet. after the trolley eni-plo- je

complained iX being punched in
the stomach.

"I suppose you're one of these fel-

lows who s home nnd belt their wives
when jeu have toe much spit It en
beard," the magistinte said.

."t)h, no, she's, boss," Gould sold.
"Then majbe jeu're one of these

henpeck si persons who likes te pick en
ether women's husbuuds," Magistrate
Price added.

Gould shrugged his shoulders and
shuffled around and then sild he didn't
like te tight at nil. He couldn't re-

member having struck the conductor.
"All light," said the magistrate,

".'IlOO bail bend te keep the pence."

Artists te See Canvases
An m lists' evening for a private

view of the annual water-colo- r and
miniature exhibitions of the Pennsyl-
vania Academj of the. Fine Arts will be
given tonight at the Academy at half-pa- st

eight o'clock. Only members und
"tockhelders at the Academy and pro-

fessional artists will be admitted. There
will be u dunie in the course of the
evening.

SECRETARY
OR

STENOGRAPHER
Valine l.iOy wltu 5 yearn' necrcs.

Inrliil and rircutlie niwrjUice decilrr
linMlten. Kicrt etrnnrniihrri tilth
irlioel nnd liiigliieufi roller rclurntlen.
A- -l rrrrrrnrm. Cupnlil of nMUiulnc
meiit einrtlnc rnnnUiUWIfa.

ii 112. lvueuu urrics
?rrrm v mmiimmnimin iTv
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1604 CHEStNUT

A STKCIWi fratare l

Hindi of our Dully unci
Sniiilii) Dinner ut M.ne,
Deliriously iirpurfI feed
of tlie lile'iest L'Alcleii

ffy yuullly.

JEJQ.
Black 7erse Tea Roem

Vvery Day in the Year
Tlie Tea Heom linn Hk'"' lurfeh Hlways

mill, from 1 te 7 1". it . turves u fin, rich,
penoreuce Dinner

Tlie Knrinhofce sells farm products direct
tn the hou'ehelUer. Mtandurd winter uiiples,
while iiotHtecs. sweet ihiiuIch-h-. cliU-ken-

elder t'lire ilder vlnegnr. honey, II'b
uiind nhert vacation tu temo te the lllucli
Hei se. l

Drive out ltalttmere Ave, straight threus'.i
Media nnd Hi miles beyond te the

Black Horse Farm
I'lienes lledlii 103

MARINES GUARD MAIL HERE

1A1 iii ' ,BffirasE ' - I

Ons of fifty of fncle Sam's sea flghtcn assigned te this district te protect
mall trains, tracks und railroad postefflrcs

"THIS IS AGE OF UGLINESS,
IS FIGURE PAINTER'S PLAINT

Geerge dc l Brush Sees Hepe for Artistic Revival, Despite
Subways and Unattractive Streets

This Is an age of tidiness and lack ' began in France years age. but it lins
of appreciation of things liciiutlful,
according te Geerge de Ferest Hruh,
noted figure painter, who Is In this
city te deliver u course of lectures at
the Art Alliance,

"Fverj thing in our dailj life is se
ugly" he said teduj , "the subwajs, the
streets, most of the buildings, that it
is no cause for wonder that seun of the
latest developments in art are unlevelj.

"Of Inte jenrs a great iiiniiy meie
people have undertaken te be aitistic
than was formerly the case. The pres-
ent facilities for giving training are
inadequate, many are dilettantes, actu-
ated mere by curiosity than any oilier
motive, nnd the great mnjerltj arc
sndlv lucking in talent.

"The revolt against the academicians

IRISH ENVOY COMING HERE

Harry Beland, Fermer Secretary te
de Valera, te Speak Tomorrow Night

Hurry Heland, Irish envev te Amer-
ica, former secretary te; Eiiiueiiu de
Vnlera nnd the courier between De
Yalera and Mr. I.lejel Geerge, who de-
livered the new famous note thut wns
the turning point in bringing about the
IrWh conference, will speak In this city
tomorrow night.

Mr. Heland, who recently returned
from Ireland, where he took part in th"
session of Hall Elreanu, the Irish Par-
liament, will speak at the Acedcmy of
Music. Judge Jehn M Patterson will
preside. Other speakers will be the
Itev. Michael (('Flanagan, vice pres-
ident of the Sinn Fein organl.atieii;
Jehn J. Cejle, Colonel Tliemns J. Mee-hn-

Frederick F. Hcjcr. Captain Jehn
F. Campbell, James A. Flaherty aud
Representative O'Connor, of Flcnlda.

MOVE CHANDLER PAPERS

Brokerage Firm's Effects te Be In

Custody of Trustee
Earl Mendenhnll, head of the bank-

rupt brokerage liim of Chandler
Hrethers & Ce., and Frederick T.
Chandler, Jr., u member 'of the firm,
ure packing up the paMrs and docu-
ments of the firm tills morning pre-
paring te move into the office of Willard
P. Harrews, trustee in banktuptcj, in
the Land Title Huildlng.

The furniture and fixtures of the
Chandler ethce are te be sold at public
auction and the office must be vacutei?
by November III.

FREE EXHIBITION
PAINTINGS

McCLEES GALLERIES
1S07 WALNUT .ST.

nitre KtchlngH nnel Mrizullnts
IVamlne it SWelultr

ndlnliiE and Hmterlni;

Drive to the
Wild Goese Tea Roem

Baltimore Pike, Wawa, Pa.

A1K, TKIADS AM) FOOD
AM. MIOI)

Luncheon Tea Supper

B.Pais.
2. Pan.

NEW
PRICES
Touring
Roadster
Sedan
Coupe
F. O.

.

D. Detroit

..$1250
.$1250

,.$2180
,.$2100

THE HATCH MOTORS C
OIltRiauTORS

7ZO N. BROAD ST - PHILA.
l'UANKl'OUU DICAI.EIl

Charles J. Mrdeuch
H7.1T lYqnU'nrcl Ave.

GUltMAMCIVVN limLKU
Krurkel HrethersWayne Ave. &: W'H.hlneten Lane

MAIN LINK UriVLUU
i:, N. i'reamun, Jr,

6lrTSrt A Ijineinter Avel.. Unverferel. Ta,
VVlChT. I'JIII.A. D1CALEU

Arneld-Cuuinbc- ll Moter Ce.
entu & vvnlnut Ola.

y

net burst forth In its violent stages
until cempnrathclj recent times. They
sulci. 'I see this object with mv own
ejes, and I shall portray It as It leeks
te me.' All of wlileh was theoretically

have far
in against taken .lewisn

ceased te be works of art and have be
come just paintings en a canvas.

When aked whether he had found lu
his portrait work that had
worked n change in uvcrage face,
Mr. I'.rush smiled and shook his head.

"Ne," he said. "The liumuu face
very much the snme. Perhaps

thnt miij be true in certain Individual
cases, such ff thej exist
a general thing, nrc toe subtle for my
ejc."

KILLED IN BRIDGET0N RACE

Mechanic of Speed Car Leses Life
as Result of Collision

Hrldgcten, ,!., Nev. Hi. One man
wus fatally injured heie jestcrdny when

racing cars collided in an automo-
bile race held in connection with
Armistice Day celebration.

Samuel Striitten, twenty .four wars
old, of Mullica Hill, was fatally iulured
when the car driven by Percy McFnd-elc- n.

pepiilnrlj known the speed king
of Seuth Jersey, collided with another
machine during a race. P.eth McFad-de- n

and Strutten, his mechanic, were
thrown en the track when their
overturned anil a third car passed ever
Strntten's hedv. He died while being
taken ten hospital.

bruised arm wns the only injury
suffered by McFndden, whose 'home is
in Glassboro.

KAlMi- -

WOMAN IS KILLED

WllNIJIT BY AUTO

Four Men, Including Three Pa-

trolmen, Injured In Other

Moter Accidents

BOY IS ALSO HURT

One aged woman wus killed rind four
men and u boy were Injured in ncri-dcnt- H

upon the city streets within i"-pa-

hours.
Mrs. Katherlne Mcintosh, seventy-on- e

years old. 4.00 Market street, lest her
lllle nt nitj-llrs- l lilicl vvnunu "
last night when she stepped in the( patli
of an automobile driven by Geerge
Gelger, HH7 .Tames street, FranKferil.

The weu.ii n was crossing Walnut
street when GeiKer's machine, going
east en the same street, struck her.
flnln Itlei.n.l 4lm tfntnull III Ills 1111 O Till

took her te the Misericerdin Hospital.
whe.re phjsicians say Mie died inmost
instunllj.

Gelger, who surrendered te police of
the Fifty -- llflh mid Pine utreets station,
was given n hearing this morning before
Magistrate Dugan. in the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland Hvenuc station
house. He was held without bail te
nwnlt the action of the Corener.

Three policemen were injured in n
collision of n meter patrol of the Pel-grad- e

and C'lrnrfidd streets station nnd
ii Frnnkferd nvenue street car near
Wllliu.ni ctreet about .", o'clock yesterdnv
afternoon. The pntre! nnd strict car
were badly damaged

The Injured policemen ate: 1'dvvard
Moere, ."'!." lMgc inent street, nnd
Charles Yegt. .'!'J1." llmeruld street,
taken te the Northwestern Hospital,
and Acting Pntrel Sergeant James J.
Lees. .'1017 Chatham street, taken te
the Episcopal Hospital.

At. the time of the collision the patrol
wns taking Kdward Maxwell, ten years
old, IMG!) William street, te the Episco-
pal Hospital. The boy had fallen en
glass nud been cut en one knee. He
did net suffer In the collision.

Stepping from the rear of a trolley car
Nathan Stntnekir, .VlUt Glrnrd avenue,
was struck at cdtimbln avenue and
Fnwn street bj tin automobile driven by
Penrley Perry, North Fifteenth street.
Pcrrj put Statncker In his machine und
took' him te St. Jeseph'!, Hospital.

He vvn found be siifTiring from a
fracture of the left anktv and of the
left leg and bruises.

While riding a bli'wlc near ills home
en Church read. Ugiuitz, hist night,
Wesley Chew, twelve yenrs old. collided
with an unoccupied automobile left

correct, but thej gene s, from ' standing nt the roadside. 11- - was thrown
the fundamentals their revolt off aud wlien te tlie nes
accepted piactlcc. that the weiks liuve pltal was found te nave suiieretl a iru

the war
the

but changes, ns

N.

two

the

ns

cur

A

te

turcd skull. Ills condition is td-ieus-
.

great

Patrolman Leses In Fight
Wilsen uiiel Wulter

Negroes, who were at Hread
unel Seuth streets last night for licht-Ini- r!

cave the natrel wacen crew such
u battle that when they arrived at the
Twelfth and Pine streets .station,

Fljiin whs minus his trousers,

The idea
each year

Trousers
Hernnrd Cooper.

nrrestcil

the remains of which were clutched In
tlie two Negroes' fists. When arraigned
tills morning before Magistrate O'Hrieti
they were each held In SHOO bail for
ceuit ediaiged witli assault and butter)
en uu officer.

tLVEnsnrms

rally

Independence Htll-192- 1

Hamilton-Beac- h

Vacuum-Sweep- er

The Machine
"That Picks Up

Threads"
Give It a Trial

Walker & Kepler
531 Chestnut St.

shinty
""W n

The Super -- QualityDiamend
The Polished Girdle Diamond

is supreme for Brilliancy.
Coler and Perfection

Comparison Invited

MM P

ONE CALL ONE HEART ONE ANSWER

Federation one
te

funds te enable the charities of
Philadelphia te continue their
work in the of humanity.

Answer when
Federation calls

NEXT WEEK

Sl'At'K DONATKU IIV
THIS OOMMOXWISAI.T1I TITLI3 1.V8U11ANC1:

N. W. COK. 1JTH AND CIIEHT.MJT HT11k"tJ

4.

means
secure

cause

the

CO.

Here Arc Mere Names
As Fair Suggestions

THE WOKMVS VICTOin
Ih MiBBtPil by Ilarrv

T Wllklns, 315 Seuth Forty-feur- tl

street, ns n name for the fs'psqul
I.. ,i r; ebratlen In 102.1.

DEMOCHACY'H JI1HILEE Ik

suggested by Frank Schwarze, C040

cKnhnt.c pJ;,
TION b.v Frank J.
Seuth Eleventh street.

IN1VEHSAL EXPOSITION by

Ij. H. C. Magec, TM Law son avc- -

THE VNIVEHSAL PHOGHEH-HIV- E

EXPOSITION by Jehn H.
Thompson, U-- North Fert) -- seventh

hYlly PENN'S WOHLD'.S
FA IK b' Edwin S. Canelv, l"0.'t
Werth street.

WOULD FN1TV EXPOSITION
,y ThemaH F. Md'Mlhy, of Wil-

mington. Del.
THE FAIHEST OF ALL FAIHS

hv Eelvvnrd Muusiicaker, of Eslt,g- -

tell. "

ALLIED F.NTENTE EXPOSI-TK-

OF JO-- 0 b.v G. Clarence
Hroeks, Jr.. C 1 1 -- f IClmwoed avenue.

The; Ev K.M.Nfi 1'fUUC Li:t)(,Klt
dallv receives many suggestions.
Have jeu given yours?

MILK AND GAS MIX

Gloucester Mayer Finds Rum Alse
Was Involved In Experiment

An automobile driven bj Orlc.v Tvvigg,

of 1001 North Twenty-sevent- h street.
Camden, iTnshcd Inte a milk wagon

driven b.v C. Jey Murray, of "HO llreml-way- ,

Cnindeii, early tedaj, at Hreadwav
and Merris street, dieucestcr i no
wagon wns evet turned, milk sjuiie,) en
the streets nnel Murrnj badly bruised.

Tvvigg nud two men nud n woman
who were in his car were arrested,
Mayer Andersen held Tvvigg in S."W
bail fer further hearing and fined
Themas Merclnml. of ."'!0 Lester ter-
race, Camden, $10 nnd costs for being
drunk mill disorderly. The two passen
zers. Mr. Htid Mrs. 1 unman
of the snme address, were held as wlt-uetic- s.

ROB CIGAR 'STORE

Thugs Escape In Aute With Small
Amount of Loet

Three men walked into tlie cigar store
of Solemon James nt Twenty-sixt- h anil
Oxford stru'ts shertl.v before midnight
and, after asking ter a pack of cignr- - i

ettes, gnibed two itiiis of and
dashed out the doer dropping one of
tlie cars.

Mr. James ran after tliem, jedling
"Step, thief, robber-.- " They jumped
into an automobile in which two ether
men were waiting ami started west en
Oxford street. A crowd gave chasp.
Twe shots were fired into the crowd
from the automobile, but no one was
hurt.

"Frem

8

BRIBE CASE THREAT

SIS POLITICIANS

Premise of Welden and Quigley

te "Shew Up" Graft at City

Hall Arouses Interest

ACCUSED DEFEND ACTIONS

Ofiieinls nun politicians nt Citv Hall
air en tip-ter- s today te see what will
come of threats by atterni-y- s fi-- the
men accused in the lire nppurntus con- -

spirucy ci.e. Itelli the utternejs and
the licensed men declare they will

' "show up" n ifinfl sjatcin alleged te
ly nourishing In Clt) Hnl!.

Themas J. Welden. Administration
lender of the Thirl) -- ninth W-uiI- , ni"l

' Willium II. fjulglcy. former lire hose
'iilcsnian. huve i held under S1500
nil each fur I'imrt. churgeil with having

tried te "shake- - clown" the Seagrnves
iCinipnnv. maker' of fire uppnr.itus, for

a "commission" of S.'W.OfK'. They rep
iis"ted, It - edinrgcl, the) ceulel

; swing a 's.lfXI.OOO contract for lire ap- -

p.uatim te flic cemplin.
Welden would say nothing for pub-

lication except te premise u torrid
statement in the near future. He Is
suhl le have excused bis alleged

of rcprr sentntlvrs of the Urn
apparatus company bv sa.vfng thnt
he nor 'Jiligl'.v had ele:(c- - ail) thing that
aii.vbcidv out of work would net bnve
done-- te earn some- - nienev . Indirectly
he Is sulci te have sought te blnine the
Mnjer for his troubles, 4111 the greuiiel
that the Mnver did net "take crc" of
him b) appointing him te some pluec in
the municipal gewrnmetit.

Coineldent with the tulk of further
firrests, it became known that Director
Cortelyou is pursuing his Investigation
of the fire apparatus seandnl te deter-
mine whether any higher-up- s are in-

volved.
The Director made hnsfe te clear

Ceuiii'Ilmeii Council "Hid Cox of nny
Swcenev. i nnneciiin witli tnc uiimr, snymj; nine

nn injustice unci peen clone iiicin vvm--

, fliclr iiuiikm were eve 11 incntlencil in tint
ai

Duredl Sinister, secretary te the
Mnver, vvlieiu 'eldin also sought le
cite tii reference te the lire apparatus

.company tn which he premised te bnve
the contract awarded, said that the man
h ml no right te use his name in talking
te the fire apparatus oeinpunv represe-

ntatives. He sniel he knew Welden, bill
'that he had never authorized him te givn

him js reference in unv connection.
Similar denials were forthcoming

from ether prisons whose numes vvcru
mentioned nt the police) court hearing
where Welden nnd (Julglc) were held.

It is expected that an indictment
will be ii'tiirni'd by the December
Grand Jur.v, and thut the men will be
placed en trial nt an carl) elate. The
defense will maintain t lint the two de-
fendants diel net violate any law nnd
tnni. tnerciere, uicy cannot Ue pun
ished.

Excerpts From Speech of

Jacob Billikopf, Executive Director
Federation of Jewish Charities

at the
Academy of Music, on Thursday Evening,

November 10th

(.(.rpHE WELFARE FEDERATION movement deserves
the support of the entire community, regardless of race

-- - or religious distinction, and I am very glud indeed thntleading members of the Jewish Community propose te threw
themselves wholeheartedly into the drive next week.

"The Welfare Federation should receive unstinted sup-
port because, aside from the fact that it plans te meet thebudgets of 123 worthy and meritorious institutions covering
practically every phase of social and philanthiepic effort and
serving every race and creed, it is a great humanizing factor.

"It brings together in common counsel representatives ofevery clement of this great community. And through thiscommon counsel, through this exchange of thought, throughthe necessity te consider problems outside the realm of one'sown particular institution or philanthropy, it must help allwho have a part in its great work te visunlize the great prob-
lems of the community in their entirety.

"It gives all who have a part in this work an insight intothe administration of ether institutions and the needs of vari-ous elements of the community. This must result in the de-velopment of a greater breadth of view and in the liberalizingmanv viewpoints heretofore lestneted te particular prob-lems These spiritual of the common counsel thatis being brought about by the Welfare Federation give itswork a special value m my eyes.

the practical sue the Velfnri Fn,!,,,.;.. .1 1.1w .1V,1 ULIllll Kill 111 IIImiiKO a strong appeal te the cemmunitj. Net only will ituesui 9 the Yle institution., of their budgets, but, relievimrthe directors of these inst tut ens of thw ,,r,i,...' .1
heart-bieakin- g responsibility, it will afford them much-neede- dopportunities te devote ineie time and greater t
newpS'nls!0 SCPC f thC'r Werk nnd "Jiatiell of

"I am very happy that prominent Jewish citizens will tiilce.an active part in the Welfare Federationstandmtr that we m our .- - in,i ...... campaign.. iieivvun- -1

contribute
concluded successfully a coles.al

.f , ver $5.00
Campaign

,
f! fa ve

V.
1

M
,v

JW
1

H. A. building. Seme of the p.eminent members of tl rL". , VCommunity of 'Philadelphia who are part.c paUng in the Wefare are I.euis Wolf, the dominant f.Jevvsh Federation Samuel S. KN. Ut v"F Ms(.imhel. Jeseph H. Hagedorn. Clinten O. Majer Samuel 11Jules K. Mastbauni. Charl.. K,li i.v.. ''".
Miss Helen Fleisher, and Mrs. Sel Selig!

"Although the Federation

ma. uurace Stern,

nf .Inu'ii-l- i r,K : i
joined the Welfaie Federation, for reasons uil V .,,0L
of the hitter thoroughly understand and approve I hmTnmay prove inteiestirig te the general public if Ireport en this subject recently made te the Inwi, I ifrem u
by a special committee, of vvh ch I

',lcratlerl
chairman, which report contains the felfewiis"statemen";

"'We must rise te the nmnK;n.. ...i ..
individuals aid in every
make the Welfare Federation driveZsuc-cess- .

7 here w here an opportunity te showP.'ft"t and Catholic,that the Jews m their ..,.
nations of race or creed; that in addition tethe excellent care they take of their own', veru oenerem te these of etherfaiths. c must add the necessary zeal andbring some of our prized Jewish earnestness.and enthusiasm for philanthropies into thecommon cause'.'"


